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ftiUr; t B Garawan, thought mortal Willis Cl- - I

awiy, jnrtal; Tiomaa 15 Crawford, slight; JfioRj
Biid, alkht; Gea R R-e- , seriona; Thoa It Swindle, JTDIllALIiiPiim

Company, Shops, June7th, 1862
THE BANK DP COMIIEHCG AT NEW.

haa thia day declared a Mmr-anaa- al Di r

Ordjnanoeg of thV Convention.
TTE j SLTALt rPIUNTf IN PAMPHLET

T lorim, on ae book paper, nboat 500 eopies ofthe Urdinancea and! Kesolationa passed by the State
toejTeution at its Several sassieBS, and solicit orders
for the inn.. The Convention only authorised theprinting or 500 eopls., and as the dUtribatloa of that

PruTie for bv an ordinanee passed ,bv
that body it is quit likely that copiee of-thes- e ordt.nanoes wi 1 be eiacjultta obtain, tor thU rason, w
have concluded to brint the above meatiened numUr
when senUj mailJ: postage paid; ft 6ef eopjThose wiSking copies would do well to order thenvat
once, as the extra number for aale Is fliiu limited, j

We will also print 500 extra eopies of the -
4 OCRNAtS OP THE CONVERTTOWV '

Provided Wa rnSwm'a. inffliuant 'niimk.. --'. f

Hester, privates J W Martin, dangerously; T L
Evansj D A Walker.TR Cape, W W Dooevaqt,
L A Smith, A Moore, J fl Walker, slightly.
Missing; A Simpson.

Company I Killed : G W Perry. Wounded :

Lieut Barbee, slightly; tJerg't French, Corp'l
Clements, privates A A Lewis, W II Dillard J s
Norris, severely; S Gate, W H Kelley, slightly.
Missing: Corp'l Ausley, private Stephen Wil-
son. '

Company K. Killed: . Berg! Barnwell, L
Thomas. Wounded; Capt J W Lee, hand; pri-
vates Hesiey, H CKiig, JS Bartony M Williams.

Horn, W G Garrison," slightly. Missing: S
Hatched -

'Total Killed,; 11
Wounded, 88 -
'Missing, ' 15

EVACUATION OP CORINTH, r

tlrmrtw T;5a. IMz.
You witl probably hay learnt by! the tele graph

before thia roaches yoa thai Corinth has ibeen
evacuated by the Confederate Army. ' At least 1
mrei irom what. I saw before leaving mat
place, 'and:; from . newr that haa . reached me
toiay,; thai , our troops will ; M wUidrawn
down the: Mobile ' and Ohio Railroad pro--
bably1'' to-nigh- t or- - tc-motr-ow. I jam not io-fo-rmd

of. tiha precise locality where tby will J
miles below Corinth, and a short distance above ,

tne Ufcalona atation. r
I endeavored to prepare yoor readers for this

movement by an intimation thrown out in the
concludiB paragraph of my last letter.- - I refer

the subject again merely to say, inai ineevao
nation of Corinth, under the circumstances which
environed the army, was both wise and neces-

sary, as a brief statement will suffice to demon-
strate. I

The soil around Corinth if of thatpeculiar char-acte- r

which is very wet In winter, and very dry
summer. As was stated in a former .

Je'ter I saw a mule drowned I in a amall
branch near the town, wnere two weeks af-

terwards there was not a drop of waiter to be seen.
The coflseqnence war,, at the time of mv depar-
ture, both the troops and horses were suffering for
water to an extent yoa can hardly iaiaeine. The
chief supply was obtained from the standing pools

the beds of exhausted streams. Steps bad been
taken to bore a number of wells, bet it was as-

certained that tnero was no rope or tools to be bad
, the town, and that it would be necessary to

seud to Col umbos, Mi?., for the particular kind of
rope needed. The rope bad not been received up

the 26th, and but for timely showers which re-

newed the supply in the water courses, and the
wells dug by tbe men in the low, damp plscea.tbe
army could not have remained there as long as it
bai. The citizens use rain water, caught in cisterns
from the lstot October to the 1st of May; but
the supply in the cisterns was not sufficient to last
the army one week. j

But it was not thev 'want ot an ample supply
of water alone which rendered it proper for our ar
nay to retire from Corinth. Our encampment was
bounded on three sides by. Bridge 'creek and a
dense swamp in front, on the right, and in the
rear and our breastworks were just behind the
swamp and ran parallel to it for a considerable
distance. The swamp was crossed by four or five
reads, near which we had planted formidable bat
teries to cut off all approach by the road". It
would now appear that the same thing has bent,
done by tho enemy, whobas advanced up near the
swamp on the other side, thrown 4?p breastworks
and posted heavy siege guns, which.noi only com-
mand the roads leading out from our side, but are
of sufficient calibre to shell nearly every part of
our encampment. lie ha? also thrown up strong
works near Farmingtou and Pea Ridge, and erect-
ed heavy batteries. at commanding points alors
the several routes to the rear. Indeed the Federal
works are superior to ours, and their position
equally'Strong, if not stronger) while their force U

oae faurtb, if not one third, greater.
It was hoped and expected that Hulleck would

attack us in our position ; but this he was too sen-
sible to dq, for defeat would fcave been the certain
result. Could we expect a different result, if
wesnouid attack him behind Jus formidable works
and with his superior force? It was never intend-
ed tol low bim toapproi ch so near, and to get in-

to position without firBt offering him battle. This
we did at Farmington, when he declined to pick
up the gauntlet thrown down to him; and this
wo sougnt to do wnen. on tne Z3d, wnen it was
foun i impossible, because the ground had not been
properly reconnoitered ana manned to eet our
rigDt.wing, which was to lead the attack, into po-
sition. Had we encountered the enemy on that
day; in accordance with the order of battle agreed
Upon by our officera,I do not see how we could have
failed to win the greatest and most decisive victo
ry thus far achieved in the war. That night,
however, and the next day, the enemy moved up
and get into position, where it would be as great
maduess for us to muko tho attack aa it would bo
for bim to attack us.

V hy, then, it may bo asked, should we, and
not Halleck, retire? Because Halleckis provided
with guns of long range and heavy calibre, with
w liven no can tnrowshot and shell into almost
every part of our encampment every two.or 'three
minutes, day and night, as long as he pleases;
apd because no has better water and more abun
daht supply than we have.

,The chief advantage the Federals will gain by
the change will be the use of tho entire line of the
jklempbia and Charleston Kail road from Steven-
son to Memphis. They are good workers, and
will. soon rebuild the bridges over the Tn'esio
river and Bear creek, and those over the Hatghie
and other streams . West of Coricth, which the
Confederates will doubtless destroy.: As soon as
these I t bridges, can be rebuilt, Memphis and
Fort Fdlow will be occupied, as wall as tl o e sec-

tions of the Mobile and Uhio and Tennessee and
Ohio lliil Road .which lie North of the Mem-
phis and Charleston Road.

The withdrawal down the Mobile and Ohio
Road will, diminish our transportation and bring
the army into a more healthy section of country,
where all kinds of suppue are mOre abundant
and the waters much better. T e enemy, on the
'contrary, should he follow us up, will have to
march sixty-fiv- e or seventy miles into the interior:
Wbere,in case of disaster, he would be cut to pieces
and destroyed. j r. Vy . A

CASUALTIES IN THE 6TH NJ C. STATE
TROOPS (COL. PENDER.J

"

The officer who furnishes the subjoined report,
rays in a note to the editors:

j "This regiment was in the advance and drove
the enemy before them for a mile and a half, cap
turing their camps, with large supplies and val
uable properly, when they jvere met by a large
bodies ot federals, entrenched with masked bat
teries. It was in charging these batteries, twice,
that the chief loss was sustained." j

Company A Killed None. Wounded
Ct - .

:
. ., .

: Lieut
orrmu, coniusion ; privates A-in- severely; Wm
Gleason, do; H Daipsy, silghtly;. J R Blakely,
or;, j vy uoietrim, do. Missing: Privates J
Lieney, x uroser.

m

Company B! Wounded; Seret Leathers.sli(?ht.
ly; Privates John W MeFarlar.d, severely: Wm
G Ray, slightly; W U Roberts, do: Wm Latta.
do; J as JUoore, severely, lefj on theeld. MiES
ing: l'rivates li S Harris, Wm Glenn.

Company C Wodgaed: Capt W J Freeland.
severely and missing, Corp'l W Woods, mortallv. . ,l 1 - i .1 fiij 1", - rt TT -
ana teit uu me ueiu; jrnvatet p nuicnens, severe
ly and left on field; W T Gresham, slighUy: W
J Laycock, slightly; E N Blalock, mortally; J
K Hall, severely; H Vickers,! . slightly.
missing:, oergt a. j uarrou, rnvates M V B'ay
lock, W J Holloway.

Company D. Killed, Private J A Houck
Wounded: Lieut Ray, slightly; Sergt Conner, do
rnvates J M Baker. K A Con. aeverelv: J F
Dennis, arm; R Keller, arm; Allen Martin, dan
gerously; r tuigiey, mouth. Missing, P Bai
ley. . j

Cuinnanv E. Killed : Vrivti H Win;.,
Wounded; Serg Donevant, shouldei; Corp'l Cox,
slightly; Privates J W Coffee, severely; C L Cof-
fee, slightly; J P .Davis, C H English, slightly; J
D Howell. W J Lovin?. J A Mcften. co,-..- .

J M McKenny, severe; K R Singleton.slightly
J T Sparks, dangerously; D R Silvers, J H
wood, u W Jtiousion, Jos Boon, slightly; JasStevenson, severely: ; ,
'

Company F Killed: Trivale Jos B Thomp-
son. Wounded: John Troliinger, D M Keck
since dead; H Harring, Thos Fowler; John W
Gibson J J Bradshaw,Jacob Shepherd, Wm Pei-der- ,

John W Bason. Wm Sikes, Blightlv.

A WBlackwilder, Wm Porter Wunde : Corpl
Wesley W Miller, severely; Privates Wm Cob-
ble, James A Holt, W H Smith, W Corrjher G
M St irritt, severely ; J L Rendl man, P J Tho'n.-a?o-

n,

slightly. Missing: --Serg W R Owens, Pri-yat-ea

John Heiligb, W S bhinn. ,

Company H. Killed : Privates W T Walker,
Thoa Taylor. Wounded : Sergt Covington, Corpi

let

Til IS NEWS. Hi

The-- telegraph informs ui that the eamj hw
ircj'fron sbellngditance of Ohattanoog;1

with ft I"! w ,S&1 muHp a is iupp

the demonstraUon t Chattanooga rny W faint

w cofer. some other "movement, Ajr Wai'n.mes.

'in that quarter t last advicea. .;;
Captain Egto,;of 'the United Slatf frigate

Santeie, mda k demand on the 7th uK, ,' fori the ;

gorreider of GalTeJtbnayin thatin ja W diJi,
, Federal "naval and Und force! wouldi ajioearbl-for-e

to
the city, Geo.vJlehert rwpondid Ahaf! hie

urould replj to' th demand4 when t.ec Yankee

i Tb newi'KOinr-Aen.- : i;oun iajuigpij ng.

I

the nemy hawg again hbeaitouM,

with a Ipsa of tli pieced of artiliery.'l ckson'a ma

rath ii radiant with triumphs, awi aema to grow
brigbler and- - brightar. v A.1 thoosan.d thanks to

the trave hero, ana du almost inpomparaDie

army ! a. ;''.;!

LATEST FROM GENERAL JACKSON'S
COM M AND-FREM- OIJT AN D SttlEtDS in

;
BODTED. - .' . C4v.'-'..-

Sxi.UT0W, Jane, li. On Sunday, General in
Eweir command and a part of General' Jack-Wn- 'i

atucked Fremont near Cross Keys, jive miles

fm Port Renublic. Fremont was ropuileed with to
considerable loss. On Monday Jackson crossed
the north branch of the Shenandoah (above ort
BepuhHc, and burnt the Iiei UhBn went
in pursuit of Shields, who was encamped at
Lewiston. two mileibelbw Port KapubUoL onithe
east side of the Shenandoah. He tttaked him
at sunrise, and after a terrible battle of Kjar hours,
comDietelr rooted bim, capturing t i pieces Of

artillsrr. fall BhioWi had) and a numbefiof tri- -

onersi Tb rout was as complete lis in thie case of
Banks. Shields had nine thousand men ;and
Jackson about the eame num;ber. Ffewontiwas
reinforced, and on Monday ,appearod on- - the west
bank of the Shonanduab, but could-lif- t get over
to aid Shield, as the bridge had been burnlt.- -.

FreiBont is still there. Jackson is on the opposite
side. now, a few milei abovu. j'i j

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON-ENGAGEME- NT

COMMENCED ON JAttES IS-

LAND. .
; " j V. j

CuAt,MTON, June II. Fighting stjlll con tin-ue- a

in the vicinity of Charleston. The j papers o;i

this murning contain the particulars of a sharp
engagement on James Island, Tuesday afternoon,
conttnuiag until dark. Our forces con.sited of
threo iegimeqts and one battalion of infantry,
ar.d three batteries the whole 'under command of
Qen..rW. D. Smith. I

The enemy were under the protection-- of felled
trees and' gunboats. Col. Williams, pf the 46th
Georgia regiment, was mortally wounded. Ouir
loss is variously estimated at from 30 to $5, prinf-cipull- y

Georgians. The enemy's loss u jtliought
to be targe. '

j J '

.The Cont9derates succeeded in driving the
' Yankees from piece of wood?, which-the- y evi i' dfently were trying to occupy. Col, Lamar, at

Secession ville, has kept up the Are oh the enemy V
bfatfand land camp. On Monday he disabled a
Yanlieepfopellor. i M j

.A federal prisoner; taken Monday reports tbie
enemv's force on James Island, to hi sixteen rea- -

iments and a few more were expected to arrive
shortly, , "' h , r

It is reported hero that the stea'met Creple from
tbii port tor Nassau, with a cargo of .cotton, fhad
been captured by the enemy. -

From the Iredell Exprossi
THE RALEIGH STANDARD IN A STRAIT

. I5OMIMATES COL. Z. 13. VAXCEi
Tho Raleigh Standard, having madiej several

unsuocessful cffort3 to bring out a caniidate who
would accept a nomioation for Governor and riin as

the candidate of the "llolden party," fbi? .he p(r
cial benefit of the Editor, has flnallyi put up the
name 6fV Colonel Z.-- B Vance, a man whom the
Standard had spent mauy years in traducing.
Whether ".Col, Vance will stultify himself and
consent to run as the candidate of the Standard,
after Gov. Graham had refused the proffered hon-
or and after Mr. Iloldea had first ascertained Ibat
himself could not .be elected, is quitft doubtful,
for we rather think that "Z'jb" is too cute to be
caught in the trap which the wily magician of the r

Standard has sot ior bim and lor tbe,dearjpeojle,"
The Standard'i first choice undoubtedly, wasi V,
W.'llolden, next Governor Graham, : wihom the
Standard knew would not accept ft nbminajiori,
and then Col. Vance, overlooking all. the cither
taknld,and more experienced men in the iSta tie-- as

Morehead, Gilmer, Brown, Puryear,-'Rejd-, Ifool,
Badger, Bragg, Guion, and even Meares mofct of
them men of large experience in matters' of Gov-
ernment and statesmanship. The Standard has l
selected Col. Vance, a gallant 'soldier,, but inex-periep- ced

in statesmanship, over all others. Like
Satan, he tempts Col. Vance to quit the army,;
where. he is rendering .important sovice td hi
country, abandon the cause of the South 4n the'Seld
in its extremity, and run for an office which is better
suited to civilians of maturer years, i, That jCil!
Yanoe is popular is very true, and he ought to
preserve- his popularity as a maiden prizesj. her
virtu. If he affiliates with the 4,Holdeni parity'
and commits hiimelf to the supervision of! the
Standard, bis popularity, however great, jwiill
from! that day wane I Let hi in not uhitej his lfors
tunes with a bankiupt co(icern, that seeks the al-
liance for Selfish purposes? not for anyjreal friend-
ship for CuK Vance, or for theold vthig keeD
cleAri of all entangling alliances receive not! the"
kiss of any Judas I let bim continues in thejr er-v- ice

6f his country, lead his brave men !t0 victory
on every battle field,; and at the ending of the war

; be will stand as firm in the affections of thejpeo-pl- e

as his native hills in old Buncombe. Irrl our
opi nfen.Col. Vance is not a man who wili d eseri his

h nag n the field at this critical penodiof biacbun-- ;
; try's peril, f0ra civil post of ease and sinaller pub-

lic usefulness, if ho could be electe,5 whop ho
knotfs there are- - many civilians in 'th State--eDoinie-nt

statesman, to occupy the Gubernatorial
Chaif, while he wili lead on bis-- viitoriouslLe- -
tfon . "!'- "

O'ur officers of merit are too few already, many
, of them have already fallen, and our! gajlanf ar-

ray in places is dedioralisbedjr the Want brTeffi-cier- .t

commenders. nearly all our defeats haye
teen; coursed by ineficient field ofiicera. Under
thrsd circumstances,if Col. Vance do fti? hisnsent to abandon' the army for a civU offlce-4-on-e

that pan'be as ably filled by another-- it would how.
Jhat Ibis aniJbiiion is greater than. his patriotism.
Thisrofhim, wedohot believe. No, iioi JBuf h n
this wo err then we say without hesitation jthat
at the next Governor'a'e'ection, if Col. Vanctj is a
candidate, botli people and array oiight to svote
gainst him. ;.: !

Xoreover, the policy or applying tio the Arniy
to furnish a hii?h Axariitive fjnctionnr ii. AA sv
the least, very questionable, especially it tinjie f
war. A "union of purse and sword" H, of all balt- -

r, 10 Deseautousiy guarded Beams', ia a repub
wan government as endangering librtyy If the
rmyor the f people elMJt tbeir rulers tVoni the

Canip, the franrnen in llvia onnfilpv kn'n nhariu
, others. mavnnn (InA hi i;t;A. x01ir ili

Marty of our people are now trembliag in tear of- .iwry uespouim, whetber well rronnded or
not we do not pretend to saytT Haman taturefc
o"Upt apd ambition often deveWes; tself n

tnose whom w believe the least inclined !to pfeupthe rights of th people. Safety is always Utsixr- -
oT igilanee and a jealous care of pur privil'K

Wlll not DO behind thA 'nrAmml n iJt- -- kw.l.L
' the,?i8h ciyi P' for --whicluuey Sali

luuna ot pr cent., payable on and altar tne lata
inst, at their Banking Room in this place.j - J.A. GUION, Cashier.

Standard copy. . jooe 11 2L

WANTED BOARD IN A PRIVATE
by twa Jng geatlemeu. Apply

Sox 18f, Baleigh P. 0. June 11- -3 1

High Point Female Seminary,
HIGH POINT, N. C.

THE FALL, SESSION WILL BEGIN ON
July 21st, 1862, with the same oorps

of Teachers and the same leading characteristics as
heretofore. For information as to tbe merits of, the
School, we refer with confidence to our former pat
rons.

BATiS FOB SKSSIOS OF TWIBTT WEEKS.
Board, at $2.50 per week, - $50 00
negaiar laiuoo, lower classes, tH 12 50

" " higher classes. M 00
Piano or Guitar Lesions. 20 00
Wax, Worsted, or Leather Work, 6 00

xkbhb. Fifty Dollars m advance : the remainder
at the close of the session. No deduction for an ab-
sence of les than two consecutive weeks.

x or farther information, address
S. LANDER, A. M.,

je 11 lmpd Principal.

Bank of the State of North Car
olina.

THE GENERAL MEETING OF THE
of this Bank will be held on the 1st

Monday in July next, at their Banking House ln-th- lS

City. C. DEWKY, Agents
Raleigh, Jane 9, 1862. , je ll id

Partisan Rangers.
HAVING RECEIVED 1 H REQUISITE

I propose to organise a Company of
MOUNTED 11ANUERS, to be composed ot theold
officers thrown eat of service by the recent
ration. A "decapitated' officer myself. I earnestly
and cordially invite all of this class, who,' from patri-
otic motives, desire to serve their country, to come
and unite with me to annoy and harass, and, if possi--
Die, to a rive irom our sou a c;uel and barbarous ene
my, wnose presence is degrading, corrupting and pol- -
u ing 10 oar aeienceiess citizens.

It is intended! that this Company shall be attache J
to GoL Scottf s Oorps of Rangers, coaiisting of Mount
ed Rifloinen, Cavalry, Inlantry, and a Light Battery,
ail ot wnicn wili, as tar as practicable, operate to
gether. v

.bach member will furnish himself with a good,
strong horse, and such arms as he may have at his
command.

Gentlemen wishing to join me will address me at
Raleigh, N. C, or apply in person at the Planter's
House. W. S. GUY, formerly

my 81 5t Lt Col. 13th N. C. Troops.

$500 Reward.
UNDERSIGNED HAD THEIRTHE GIN burned on Friday night the 23d

iust, and about 12,000 lbs. of picket cotton, and
other things to the amount of twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars. They will pay the above reward to any per
son who will give information so that the incendiary
may be convicted and punished to the full extent of
the law'

june 4r-- 3t . B. Y. A P. ROGERS.

Bank of North Carolina
: GENERAL MEETING OF THETill' of this Bank will be held at their

Banking House in this City on the bbtcohd Thobsdat
in Juna next, being the 12th day.

my 7 td C. DEWJSY, Cashier.

milE PUBLIC TREASURER HAS AP- -
JL pointed, by ana wun tne censeat aaa approba
tion of the Governor, W. II. DVDV, to sign Coupons
on N. C. State Bonds, under aa ordinance of the Con-
vention, my 23 5t

Lost or Stolen
OR STOLEN FROM THE MAIL,LOST from the Public Treasurer of North

Carolina, of North Carolina 8 per rent Bonds as fol
lows : Noa. 97 and 98, of $5,-00- each, dated April 9.
1862 making $10,000; No. 152, dated April 21st,
1S62, for $1,001) ; Nos. 147 and 155, of $2,000 each,
dated 2 1st April making $4,000 The said Certifi-
cates of Bonds are made payable to John O. Wil-
liams & Co. THOMAS BRANCH A SCNS,

my 31 5t Petersburg, Va.

vr
iL meeting of the members of the North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance Company will be held at their
ofice ituthe City of Raleigh, on Monday, the 7th day
of J uly, 1 862, at twelve o'clock, M.

R. 11. BATTLE,
june 7 td Secretary.

The Energetio Whitaker
TTTISI1ES TO GO SOUTH IN A FEW
f f days, and would like to close out the balance of

his SUGAR, RICE, Ac. He intends laying in a large
stock of Grocer :ea, and also intends celling tuem at a
very Email advance on cost.

Patronize the Inimitable if you wish to get good
bargains. v my 24

ITANTED TO HIKE FOR THE BAI,
f ANCiS of the year a gooxl fracksmith. Apply to

M A BLEDSOE,
mar 29 tf Capt and A. Q. M.

1I7ANTED TO HIRE FOR THE BAL- -
f f .ANCET of .the year, a GOOD COOtf, without

incumbrance. Apply at this office. , apr 19

SADDLE-TREE-
S.

SADDLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

Of all descriptions and styles, can be made on reason
able terms, at shortest notice, at "

TUEIM A FRAPS' Factory,
mar J5 tf m Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINA MUTUAL F IRENORTH COMPANY. At the annual
meeting of the North Carolina Mutual 7ire Insurance
Company, held on the 14th January, 1862, the follow-
ing persons vere elected Directors and Officers for the
ensuing year :

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Turner, Raleigh
John R. Williams, do.
T. H. Selby, do.
C. W. D. Hatchings, do
Kemp. P. Battle, . do.
George Little, do.
,1 ames M. Towles, do.
James E. Hoyt, Washington,
Alexander Mitchell, Newbern.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
John M. Jones, Edenton.
George W. Charles, Elisabeth CityJ
Jos Ramsay, Plymouth.
J. W. Harreli, Murfreesborough
H.B. Williams, Charlotte.
Samuel Watkins, Milton.
A. W. SteeL Favettevilla.
Joseph White, Anson county
Josh. Boner, Salem.
A. P. gummy, Asheville,

OFFICERS OF THE COM PAKT
T. H. Selby, President.
Henry D. Turner, Fi'ee do.
Joha IL Bryan, Attorney.
Hamdea S.' Smith, Secretary and Trecunrer
T. H. Selby,
John R. Williams, . V Ex. Comtnitt:
C. W. D. Hatchings, J

This Company hat been in successful operation
over 13 years, and continue to take risks upon all
)lasss of property in tbe State, (except Steam Mills
aad Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable terms
Its Policies now eover property amounting to nearly
$4,000,000, a large portion of which is In coadtry
risks ; and its present capital Is over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bond properly secured. ' ?

All communications isreferenee to insurance should
be addressed to the Secretary, postpaid.

IIAMDvN 8; SMITH. See'.
January 18th, 1862. I - . t .

- an 22

Plantation Wanted!
GN OR HEAR ONE QP THE LUTES

of Railroad, with accommodations for fifty to
sevenly:five negroes, :l ,; ;'

Persons owning and desirons of selling such, will
please address the subscriber, describing, the place,
quality of sell, the prodaetioa, location, price of corn
aad teen! in the neighborhood, price and terms el
sal, and all parUcalari important to a pnrobaaer. ,

H. K. BURQWYK,

stigntf d tripp, EllgUi; Jsa wv mus, B?rious; r x

Notnanj .'mortal; Chas Dowtv, mortal; G- - o.D.tw
iljihtj Noah PniUppt,head,slib'hM N Bee?, thig,
flfi wotind; W J Letchworth, thigh shaUerad; a
FiJwiadle, arm', flesh wound; Z BranUj, breast,
slight.- -

Compiny K, Rowan. Killed : Jas B Bowers,
K G Kj, J A Eddleman, J A Lorafice, (of
Catawba) L M Rend 1 em an. Saml Stray horn, G
S Winters and D C Johnson;

Pounded : Lieut W CCoughenour, slight : Lt
M flofftin, severe ; Lt Ham Xong, le, fleshr
wohnd ; Richard William;, hand, severe - S A
Brown, ffopt and shoulder, severe ; J S C rowel,
breast, pertaapa mortal ; J E Casper, slight; W
W CumingSi mortal; N N Church, slight; J

Destori, serious; N A Eller, arm, flesh wound ;
A'Friwihime, in head, severe ; S L Gardner, aide,
seHousj'M, N Holdshouser, slight; L Hold-shfiRja- er.

ibretut. severe : P A Heilig, lee, .severe
flosh wound ; J Kenter, foot, slight ; W A Lilly- -

crop;'.' hand, slight; Calvin Miller, head,. slight;
Jtt McQueen, severe fleish wound in the thigh ;

WF. Milliv unknown f D Moze', thigh shattered,
aac serious wound in bead ; J Maldin, thigh
broken ; ;J W Neely, badly wounded in the face;
W,H Page, shoulder, slight ; E Patterson, slight;

Roberts, shoulder, slight; G D Scruigs,
arta, slight ; H C Seavefts. leg, severe ; Levi Tur-n- ?,

Ihi2h. severe ; M J Weant, arm, slight ; Hen-ryAVic- e,

badly wounded in leg; W Smithdeal,-haQdj-seVere- .

- K KC APITTJ L A.TION.
45-

Killed, 79
Wounded, 284

f
Musing, , .

" 8

Total, 713

: i . KlCHMOND, Vs., June 3, 1862,
"Residence of Q. S Palmer, Franklin at

Editor Raleigh Register:

.
SlRl-- fl enclose to you for public ition the

following official list of the casualties in my com-

pany, .E, 4th Regt. N. C. State troops.
The counties or Beaufort and Hyde, being oc

cupied, by the enemy,
.

J. have no other
. .

me ins of
: a : a i : i ' ccoifiuipnicakiiJg w lutur lrieuua vua mieitigeiice oi

their fate. The coin nan v wont into action on
oatarday morning, the 3 1st of Maj", numbering
fifty five, including omcers, of-

ficer and privates. Forty five of this number
were killed or wounded in the fight. This simple
resold, is all thi eulogy the company nseis at tbe
hands "df its Captain.

Killed 1st Lt. Thos L Perry, Adit of Regt, 2d
LfjIrBl? Boddinu, 1st Corporal, Thos R Murray;
Privates Seth Brinn, Jacob O Merry, Bryan
Campbell and Lewis H Leggett.
- p ounded. Capt D M Carter, severely wounded
n ?i8t .shoulder; 2nd Lt. C P Litham,. flesh

wound; Sergt M F Williamson, slightly; Sergt.
H C - Carter, sligbtly; Cyrporal J W Leggef,
Cofporaj , T R Tette'rton, slightly; privates James
Brad y, seriously; Jesse Urown, seriously; Jimw
H Williams, severely; James E Syfte?, severely;
John, L Harris, Mordecai Ward, severely; W T
Hoggard, shghtly; John - W Latham, slightly;
John Hawkins slightly; Wm A. Cutter, severely;
K H Uayuor, teverely; John Kiverp, severely;
David Baynor,' dangerously; Jas H Brickell,
severely; Isaac J Meekinp, slightly; J S Swindle,
slightly; Appleton Squires, slightly; DBriley,
slightly; G W Mayres, severely; UenryCuttor,
dangerously; SB Whitley, stightly; J W Silver- -

tnorn, alightlv; ijangley irowell, slightly; ihos
H Mejr.y, slightly; Jas' E Hodges, severely ; W
W , Mallison, leverely; Mosa Woollard, severe-l- y

; .Geo D Jefferson, severely; J nun 63 M Patrick,
slig-Ttly-; tieo U Whiteaeie, severely; itedding
L ibggeU, severely; Haiitz Hodges, severely.

'Gentlemen in the neighboring counties having
opportunities ol sending copies of the Statidardor
Register, containing this comuunic.i ion into
iJeaufort or Hyde, will please do so. The friends
of the,, wounded may rest assured, tuat they

kindness and attention from the cui-ze- ns

of Richmond, and many generous pbysfcans
Irom. tortn Carolina are now nere in aitenaance
on wem. (lue aoove is wriuen irom aiciauon,
by, ft friend.)

Very respectfully, D. M. CAKKEK,
';Capt. Uo. JK ,4ihiN. C. Keg atate lroop?.

LlSt OT THOSE "WHO DISTINQVISHED THEM8ELVES
iif-.-TH- BATTLE OF SEVEN PINES HILL'S

BRIGADE, COMMANDED IN

BATTLE' BY COL. O. B. ANDEOsiON, 4TH N. C.

STATE TROOPS'.

3LRTII NORTH CAROLINA, COL. GRIMES.

Company A Sergeants A . S Fraley, W L
Shufford', i P Cowan and Thos M Davidson, Cor
poral E C Rumple. Privates T A Bailey, E G
Bost,' K. M Brawly," Augustus Byers, Wm L, Car
tor,, J M Donaba, D Fulbnght, D C Hunter, Ja- -
cjO Juassey, j no a JtiuruocK, u u muruoeK, itu n

ard 0 M Osborne, W S Oiborne, W S Rogers, W
P SfraMllVManio Snow; M F Clark, J WUojbs,
W'S.Huneycnt, C Middleton, J T Irvin.

Company B J W Shinn, O S ; Privates D A
Donah bo, Chas Anderson, .Joseph Patcbet, L A
Steele, Jno W Gullet, D S Cowan, G S Belk.

Company C Privates Brothersiow, Wm Ad-
ams, A S Mills, R A Sharpe. Corporals Holmes
and Stephenson.

Com pun r D Set geant Best. Privates W H
Gierley, N Lee, R Peel and Lt H Huzelle.
. Company E Privates R Gibbon?, B Nobles, D

FowelL .
Company F O Sergeant S Y Parker, Privates

U H Barnes, E Barnes, L C x, J B Farmer, R
Condon, James Gay, W B Nolby, It R Barker,
H Pt VV oaten.

Company G Privates Daniel Blask welder, Jno
O Bowden, W H Owen, H r Kud:cil. Corporal
D J omoot.

Company H O Sergeant J W Stockton, Ser
geants-Kenned- and Thomas. Privates L Bxm
ard. J M Mize. Lieut Weaver.
Company sites' W S Asperry, J W Swin- -

delft Koaa L .Roe, Washington Wright.
Company K Serg't M L Poan. Privates W

A Murr, W R Josey, W D C Peeler, W A Glov
er, 'A 0. Carter, A W Miller.

Brtak Grimes,
Major Comd'g 4th N..C. State Troops.

49TH VIRGINIA REGIMENT, CoL. WM SMfTH

Privates Gustavus Right, Jarns C Skinner,
Samuel V bim pson; Corporal Julius Pilcher
Color Guard Sergeants Curry and Spencer, for
mer severely wounded ; Corporate Jewell, Sut--
phineptone and Maddox, former kiljed.

27th gsokqia.
Co r Sergeant Latham and Color Guard

28TQ CfBOIA, COMMANDED IN BATTLE BT CAPT

Seranti K E Thompson, E S Crump, Orpora
.a aos vjrerrin

prridhS SPECIALLY MENTIONED IN FEATHER- -'
STOP'S BRIGADE COMMANDED BT COL. O. B. AN

. SKEUoN.

Co.LeTi B Smith, 27th Georgia remained for
hours . with his regiment after being severely
wounded.
.

-- Col Wm dmith, A9th Virginia, was conspicuous
throughout for hU"coolnca and damp.

Lieut Col Grimes, 4th N. C, was in the hottest
of the fight, and led his regiment with coolness
anrjudgment.

Caft Wilcox led the 28th Georgia, after tbe re
tiremeat of Lieut Cot Cain, with coolness and gal-Kn- tj.

,
Cat G,P Poote, A A G, greatly distinguished

himself Major Partridge, A C S, Lt Haley, A D
C, arvi Air A H Parker, Volunteer Ail, aro high
ly eoramfnded.
' Tbj Brigade numbered l,865on going intoac
lion. Of these 866 were killed or wounded.- -

WH ARE FEQUESTED TO ANNOUNCE
B U8BJEB as a eandidata for a seat

lm the Horn ef Conuneaa of the aext General Aa-eem- bl.

; t- - ' '
,1304 Jaae, 1812. je 14 U

justify ur doiog 104 We do net knom. at
.

what price r

m.. L. .L1. 1. j.ll1 .1. T : 1
ve-oi- so sen ue woornais, nm inose wish

ing copiesjan notlf as so tkat'we may be able to
decide wbiaft extra niamber to prinW

!f Hi iNO.tETSl,
i il Printer to the Convention.

I hotel. v
outhern Enterprise. V

I I fcrrritiLL's depot, w. c. f

THIS HOTBli lS NOW OPEN FOR THEof ita frUnd. nit- - .w- -ii - f otbvjj feHafare the qountry can afford, good rooms, and wooer
vw .hi ym.i u. Acria m neretoiore, 3U per

month, $1 per Webk And $2.50 per day. There isaoe Mineral Snriav three on
the Hotel

.

and at its command : reference... eaa......be had tok v - m t.ie nuijM5.ei rroiv amnions, wnicn win be found,

. u uvhu m wuua iour nunarea yards of Kittrelt s
Springs, immediately on the Ealeltk and QuUd
Railroad, ight milis front Henderson, fifteen from,
LouuburR 'fifteen from Oxford ant tan fWm

Proper Conveyance eaa be haJ la aUhap f
Piaces after the 10th of Jane. T Bespeetfullv.

WM, It. COLLINS.

:f AKALTSIi Or TBE WATI,
The water which I received frnm inn apt 1M

week, I find is a ohljbcate, and I believe will prove
an excellent one on tri&L A large proportion ef tho
iron had subsided, or ceased to be held la solution, at
the time I received lithe water. It still continued to
hold in station 8 ip grains to the galioa, and was
W.AA.M.1. tel... - . . ... . . .cjoir itujuH vaosparenu rro may eons losr
luuk auuui iwo-uiira- s or tne iron, aad been separated
irom uie water, uawever tnu may be, tbe water is
quite as stftong as it need be to be useful as a tonio
ana a.ierauve. xne iron, lime and magr tela are bald
in solution by an ergauio acid, ltis In consequence of
this peculiar combination that th's class of ehalybeaie
waters beeome easaljjr assimilated to the system, "aid
thereby beeome so useful ta eertaia oases of debility.

5 Aaoe iruiy yours, .
my 316t K. EMMONS, State aeolojrist.

j j CHACKEll BAKERY.
npHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING BUILT A
I large HARD-RR- E AD aad CRACKER BAKE-

RY, and jtted it up with the most Improved machin-
ery, are now prepared to furnish the oitiams of Ral-
eigh aud tbe State with fresh Crackers of the best
quality, such as :i

1 SODA! CRACKERS,
it BUTTER 'c

WATER " .
.If SUGAR 4c, ic.

We are also prepared to furclsh the Army" and Ifa
vy witn j.i is i .... - ,,..

I AY Y BREAD,
: if PILOtt ' : 1

t ? win Biacurr, etc..
At the lowest market rate.. Ca n, orders sscurely
packed aad promptly attended to.

If j JAS. SIMPSON A SON.

WANTED, EMPTY FLOUR BARRELS. IN
for which we will pay U& each

nov 30-i-- tf ii
"

JAS. SIMPSON SON.

1861. H fr ?-I?A-

DE' 1861.
GFNTLEMEN AND BOY A

WANT OF!INCLOTHING, H4TS, SHOES, BOOTS, 4a., of
every description, will find me prepared this SPRING
to lurnubi h.m yum BE 1 TEH CrOODS, at more

Keasonable Frloes
than heretofore; and I most cordially invite them to
examine icy " ,

GOODS AND PRICES
before purdhasiog.

NotwithsUndine the crisis, I have been NORTH
and Purchased, to mat advantage, a most BEAriTT.
FUL and VARIED STOCK: of

H CLOTH ING
AND C?ENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

and my friends caa W furnished, at short notice, from
head to loot. t

Having: 4.splendid Stock of tbe most fashionable
and approved French CLOTI1. DOESKINS.
CASSIMERES, TESTINGS of all kinds, 4b ,
tbe mot ACCOMPLISH El AND 8T:PE- -.

RIOR r
CUTLER AND WORKMEN
in my TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, I sm ready
to compete wi.h anjr one in the did North 'Hfete in
making any Garment Or Clothing to ordertai th4most
superb and artistie 'manner.

. Tbe liberal encouragement I bare reosivea and
continuedj indications of increasing confidence, inspire
me with tho hope that I shall be more liberally patron-
ised than ever; to merit which I will give my undivi-
ded attention to the wants of all who favor we with a
call. ' i M. ORAIJSMAN.

apT 13if jl ....
MILITARY GOODS!

Tfl SUP. GREY AND , DRAB MILITARY
0 J Overcoats with large capes, price 16, 18, 20 and

22 dollars, all home made
SOO Merino Shirtlf , Grey and White, for catut life.
5UO Paiif Meriao and Shaker Drawers, all sis,

Grey and Wlite, just to hand. --

50 Pai Grey, Blue, Drab and Mixed colored Cloth
aei;Caseisaeres, made to measure or sold by the
pant or single pattern to suit purchasers."

Overcoatings in Beaver, Pilot and Petersham.
40 Dosen sup. White Shirt. J ft

70 Dosea Cassimere, Gingham and Calico fatigue
Shirts. j

ii '
;

Blanket and Shawl for Soldier's use. r
Oil Cloth Overeoatajj Leggin and Cap Cover. m

Gilt Buttons by the gross.
Gold Braids by the! pair.
Haversacks by the hundred.
200 Pair iDrill Gaiters.
Heavy Socks by the doaec. '

..
"

Gloves andj OSuntietts.
Pants, Vests and Ditess Clothing; a compleU aasort-me- nt

at T. W. ROYSTON 4 CO.'S.
oct9 1! .

' Petersbar Va. .
, ... , ,4

CIRESH MEDICINES
JJ j AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Tbe Subscriber ha the pleasure of announcing to
his friend had the pablle goaerally, that after much
delay trouble, and expense, ewiag to the war, and In-

terruption ef trade, he ha procured a fresh supply oT

Medicine; Toilet aid other articles la his liaoy which
he has beenj unable to furnish for aome aisoe past-- He

ha to pay CASH for all be hays, and hope that
such of his! patron a do not pay promptly, will take
the hint, and that alt in arrears, who have net gone to
the seat off war to fight for our ladependeuee 'and
dearest interest, wilj pav up their arrearage or a part
at least, so that he may be able ta meet pressing de-

mands, and keep hi Stock replenished. ... "1 1 .

jObTAll! order Jlroa. the country (unless from
prompt and reliable parties,) will ge nn&otieed, If not
accompanied with the CAS11 orlu eqnfvalent. i

- --47 i !i P. P. PESGUD,
an r r j! Prnggist, Raleigh, N. C ,.

Confeddrate Cloth just reoeived
the Crensha-- w Woolen

'Company, Blohmond, Va.
PURCnASBD FROfl THEHAVING sale a large invoice ef Grey and Bin

Cloth aae iCasaiaMf, w are prepared to snake uni-
forms in the best manner. Also, a large Uvoiee of
Maryland Cloth and Caasimere; Cadet Grey, very
fine; do. North Carolina Casaitaere Grey, large quan-
tity for Uiifonn lend JlUitary1 Overcoats, ready
mad or made to measure.1' We have Sew in oar ous-

ting departaaont two CatUr that cannot bob in
tbe art ef catting both military and citisens' dies.

Black French Cloths, Caulaser and Vestingt)
Velvet Vestiag, blackf and Fancy; 60 Caasimere Suit,
all sites, Jus received ; 60 dosen Merino and Lambs'
Wool Shlrui aad Drawers; India Babber OvereoaU
and Legglnii: tne EhirU, Drawers, Socks, Collars,
Glove, Cravsts, Saapeader. 8hals, BlaakeU, Ual-;o..U- ta

T.W ROYSTON 4 CO--
fcb2 1; PeejsxatectvVa.

Aggregate loss 114 C
B. R. Smith, Ad'j Sixth N. C. S. T.

A List of Killed and Wotjitdkd or the 4th
North Carolina. State Troops, in the

, Battle near Richmond, on the 318t6j-May- ,

A
1862.

Company ' A, of Iredell. Exiled: Captain A
K Simonton, J N Barnes, color-bear- er ; T C
Deaton, H C Hart, M W Hooker, 8 H Killgroe,
John Loft in ' and J L Brown. Woutuied: J
Lieutenant W F McRorie, alight; A S Fra-le- y,

slight; W L .Shuford, slight; E M lie
Neely, dangerous; W L Allen, slight; H A
Brawley, 3 fingeH off right hand ; R M Braw- -

ley, slight ; J A Ingram, serious ; U Aliddltt r,
slight ; J. B. Morgan, le, broken ; E A Mur- -
rison, serious ; B PI vler, slight ; J W Plyler, face,
slight ; P A Shaver, thigh broken ; H W Sides,
hand, serious ; Jb A Fortner, najht hand shatter
ed; W S Honeycutt, head, slight ; J F Wallace,
foot, slight ; T A White, right trm shattered and
amputated; A T K.err, shoulder, serious; P W
BrawleV, bruised by a fulling limb cot from a tree
by a cannon bill. W U Hobbs, missing.

Company B, Iredell nd Rowan. Killed: M
S McKensie, C G Hix, Wm H Burkhead, Thos
Jorden, Alex Felker, Frank Niblacb, Thos
Pmkston, N J J Sloop and W A Webb.

Wounded : V D Biggers, hip, serious ; Hugh
Baxter, arm broken and wounded in breast; Jno
Beaver, unknown ; M M Beaver, flesh wounl in
thigh; Wm Chunn, mortally; J F Cowan, arm
and thigh, severely ; N V Cowan, shoulder)
slight i Wiley Cox, thigh broken ; J O Graham,
serious ; Wiley Geuse, knee, slight; Jas Hellard,
serious ; J W Kistlcr, slight ; J Leaser, un
known; F Pluuier, arm, flesh wOund; M VV

Stikeleather, arm, floah wound ; J M Turner,
slight; J W Wilhelm, flesh wound in arm ;
Captain, J H Wood, hip, severe; Lt. J FSUn-sil- ,

head, slight; Lt T C Watson, seriously
wounded in head; R A Mills, unknown.

Company C, of Iredell. Killed : Lieut; J C
White, H L Bustle, R S Lollar, G N Mills, John
Scroggs, T B Summers and J T Taze.

Wounded: A J Anderson, flesh wound in hip;
J A Feimster, flesh wound in arm ; J A Wad-de- ll,

thigh, flesh wound ; N W Carisenter, leg
broken ; J A Holmes,. head, sevore ; J T Good-
man, leg broken ; C B 'Anns, one arm and leg
broken, besides two Severe wounds in breajt f W
S Beard, slight ; M A Bowles, mortal ; D ' S.
Bustle, thigh, badly mangled, but not brokep ;

Geo Brady, liesh wound in. arm ; Wm Brady,
neck and left shoulder severely bruisoi by th
fragment of s"hell ; J N Brotberton, slight; A F
Campbell, not known ; J H Campbell, ball
through band; S A Clay well, hand, slight;
J R Eidson, shoulder, serious; A B Ervin,
slight; J A Fiemming, flesh wound in arm.;
J A. Garrison, slight ; A F Goodman, arm and
head, severe; A H Goodin, head, slight; R
A Hall, right leg shattered and amputated above
the knee, a buck shot passed through the fleshy
part of his left thigh ; he is lively and says he
thinks he has an everlasting- - furlough ; J C
Hoover, abdiman, serious; R 13 Hair, slight ; S
A Hoover, three or tour severe wounds on hi
body; J A Houpe, breast,-1- . fear mortally $ J F
Holmes, tbih, flesh wound; W C Holmes, arm,
severe; M. Houltshouser, serious ; C I Johnson,
stightly; P M Jones, slight .C Kerr, slight; R
T Kerr, sevore ; J WW--Ld Wlglit'; P T Miller,
severe in foot; M W (Mooresevere fie; h wound
in thigh and arm ; J P Morton, leg, broken ; J
C Reamer, severe; J A Ried, foot and thigh,
severely ; J M Riskert, leg, severe ; J T Kobb,
bead, slight; J B Sherrill, severe in head and
slight in knee; F A Shuford, arm, flesh wound ;
T Summers, leg, sevote; A M White, severe.

Company D, of Goldsboro'. Killed: J W
Harrison, J P Powell, Henry BaHlett and Geo L
Whitley. Wounded: Lieut M C Hazsll, slight ;

J H Pearsall, slight ; J Anderson, severe ; J
Beard, thigh broken; Wm Burnaham, slight;
Ira Combs, Beriou3 ; Geo W Casey, serious ; Wm
LMnkin?, serious; J Daniel, slight; 1 li Lee,
slight; J B Lane, severe in arm; Eli; ha Myers,
severe; Jas Noma, slight; D C Pa.e, serious;
E A Bobbins, mortal : B W Susser, slight ; Jas
Sanderson, arui brokon ; J T Tihdall, dangerous;
Jno Williams, dingerous ; B.F Whitley, slight ;

John Whitley, severe; R Underwood, thought
mortal ; E Croom, slight ; C Parker, slight.

I The list of casualties in Company E will be
found below from the Captain of tbe Company.

j .

Company F, ot Wilson. hilled : Capt JS
Barnes, W T Lewis, R Franklin, D Mariow, L
Ottinger, J Minor, J Barnes D Renfrow, W
Todd ar;d W R Grafton. Wounded: Lt J W
Dunham, thigh, dangerous: Lt Thompson, hor
rible wound in the face ; W R Hanself, seriou.3 ;
R R Lancaster, slight ; W V S;evens, TB Steth,
serious; H M Warren, T Atkison, B Birne3, G
B Battle, serious ; W Farmer, arm shattered ; J
C Farmer, fatal ; W L Meeks, jaw smashed ; P
Marlow, arm; A J Robertson, slight; A M
Sharpe, perhaps mortal ; S-- Scott, slight; V
M Stewart, arm ; B Stokes, side, perhaps mortal;
J Taylor, slight ; A Thomas, badly ; B F Mill- i-
ford,arm

.
broken ; J W

.
Watson, serious ;

.
G
.

Wat
l. 1IT TITson, engnc; vv r wooien, arm; u vick, per

haps fatal ; J D Farmer, leg broken ; B B
Rhodes, slight; J S Benton, mortal. Besides

1 these are four missing, two of whom, viz;J G
Valentine and A Watson are supposed killed in
the last desperate charge, since then they have
not oeen neard ot.

Company G, of Davie. Killed: R R Dis
mukea, Jno J Barlon, A H Camr A W Chaffin.
Jas Cook, Jas Dowdy, Jonathan Jordan, I F
Swarington and B W Wagner. Wounded: Lt.
S A Kelly, shglt ; Lt D J Cain, shoulder, se
rioi.8 ; L S Mullican, head and arm," serious ; Wm
Austin, thigh, serious ; Thos J Baker, slight ; W
H Beck, leg broken; Jno W Baauchamp, slight;
J O Bowden, slight; W G Cain, jaw broken; J N
Charles, slight; E J Duuthit, slight: J W Gadsay,
head, Eerious; Davidson Hfiffie, breast, perhaps
mortal; H H Hanse. slight; W A Hendrik, arm
and side, serious; H H Iiams, serious; Jam A
Jones, thigh broken, W A Line, side, serious
Wilson Leach, sido dangorous; W A McCrackin
slight; W M sheets, slight; Jno Taylor, siis-ht-;

Edmond Turner, severe; MWalls, wrist broken;
li4 Williams, slight; Thos D Whitcock, leg ampu
tuated. Three missing.

Co. H, of Iredell Killed: M B Diffee, M
Alorgan, J Parr, J W Friesland, J B Kinder, B
Kash. T P Whitaker.O R Kennegar, J L, Walker
L G Moorefield and David Frr. Wounded;
E A Osborne, hip severe; Lt. J Z Dalton, foot se
vere; Li G Morris, mortal, L L Gofortb, mortal
R M Lizenby, thought mortal; B Tharp, mortal;
J F Chamblin, mortal; S H Bobbit, arm badly
mangled; J l ihomas, shot through tne wrisl
Henry Jj Milton, flesh wound in leg; Jeae A
Weason, arm, severe; 8 P Edwards, fles.h wound
in lg; D A Harmn, fleh wenrd in writt; Jos C
ragit, hip, severe; it R Mergon, foot slight
Thos L Morgan, thigh and foot revere; Kobt W
Nesbit, thigb, slight; Francis M Current, head, e"
vere; Urnelius Joyner, right arm lm nutated be-
low the lb iw; Ben Car e--

, kn e slight: Jho W
Robisor.. arm severe ; side slight ; Jno O Bar-
nard side severe, J N Gotorth. arm and hand.
severe; Thoa Campbell, right hand, thumb and f

onenneer snoi on; d a jjoiee.l&rougn ngn band; J

Noah Toml'r, lez, severe; B A Campbell, am .
slight; A Campbell, s ight; Jas Botfn, leg--, slight.
: Co. I. of Eastern Carol tarn, Killed: Francia

!Jones, S Airnrey, David S.Roe, J H Foreman,. JY) C ! u a a T A T a -oiaipsoo, a a nonian, a. a xiuaneii ana VY 1

Pitt. Wounded: Lt. L, B Creekman, thooght
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